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10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

10 a.m

S.P.E.E.D. (Students Pro-
moting Excellence InEngineer-
ing Disciplines) held their first
meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Plans for this year's activities
were discussed. These include
tours, lectures, and contests.

A tour of General Electric's
Technology Center will be
scheduled, as well as tours of
other engineering firms in Erie.
Also, various types of
engineers will be coming to
Behrend to speak about their
particular fields, and to discuss
what their different jobs entail.

S.P.E.E.D. will hold their

Astronomy
What's the Behrend Astronomy

Club up to? Jupiter. At least
that's what President Jim Owens
is up to.

The Observatory director, Tom
Milley is up to such things as open
clusters, which are a lot more
"up" than Jupiter. The Behrend
Astronomy Club is expanding
even further out, and invites
anyone interested to join.

We are working on a design for
a clock drive corrector. This is a
device to aid in tracking stars and
other fixed objects across the sky.
We need this to do deep sky
photography, this year's goal.

We have a way to go yet before
we get to that point. We need
camera mounts, a larger eyepiece
focuser and an adapter, among
other things.

Anyone who is willing to help
us meet our goal is welcome to at-
tend our meetings. They are held
Monday nights at 7 in the obser-
vatory directly behind the
Behrend Building.

S.P.E.E.D.

Rick Larson
Sports- Editor

first contest on Tuesday, Oct.
16. Members will be given an
81/2" by 11" sheet of paper,
which will be used to construct
a paper airplane. Awards will
be given to the member whose
plane sails the farthest.

Other contests, such as
bridgebuilding with
toothpicks, will be planned for
this year. Meetings are held
every other Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at Behrend 118.

Engineers, get involved!
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Oktoberfest Schedule
Saturday, October 6

OPEN HOUSE
10a.m.
11 a.m.

Open House Registration
' Reed Building

Tours beginning every 1 hour
From Reed Building

AlumniRegistration Reed Building
Bookstore Open Reed Building

4:30 p.m.
OKTOBERFEST

Oktoberfest Registration 5:15 p.m.

12noon to 2 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.

Alumni soccer match Soccer field
Behrend Challenge Cup competition

Oktoberfest Luncheon Festhaus Tent
Alumni Women's Volleyball Game

Men's Soccer Game Behrend vs. St. Vincent
"Alumni Olympics" AthleticField

Reception for Former
Penn State-Behrend athletes, Erie Hall

Reunion Reception, Wilson Picnic Grove
(Freshmen classes of '49, '54, '59, '64, '69, '74)

Alumni Picnic Wilson Picnic Grove

Club Briefs
Management Joins SAM

This year The Behrend Manage-
ment Club is becoming a campus
chapter of The Society for Ad-
vancement of Management
(SAM).

SAM was started in 1912 by
Frederick W. Taylor, and opened
its first campus chapter in 1932.
SAM has over 150 campus
chapters that prepare students for
top management positions

The 1984 edition of TEMPUS,
the student literary magazine of
Penn State-Behrend, will be
available to the Behrend com-
munity on Monday, Oct. 1 and
Tuesday, Oct. 2.

TEMPUS, which was
nominated for several literary
awards in 1984, is a collection of
poetry, fiction, essay, prose,
photography and art, produced
entirely by students ofBehrend.

"Over the past five years, Tem-

through the interaction with
established management profes-
sionals.

SAM members receive a
quarterly journal and other
periodicals, attend conferences,
compete for scholarships, and
receive valuable managerial train-
ing.

Officers of the Management
Club believe that this is an ex-

Tempus

cellent opportunity for Behrend
students to interact with the
business environment.

The Management Club is en-
couraging all interested business
majors to attend their meeting
Friday, Sept. 28 at 12:05 p.m. in
the Reed Seminar room. A
meeting will be held every other
week thereafter.

pus has progressively improved
the standard of its text," said Ken
Sonnenberg, the newly elected
president and editor of TEMPUS.
"The 1984 edition is the finest
ever put out."

"It was this quality of produc-
tion that in essence, made the
magazine," added Sonnenberg.
"TEMPUS has always
demonstrated itself the conscience
of the free thinker at Behrend."

Michael R. Kitchen, the
previous president, agreed with
Sonnenberg's assessment, noting,
"This issue is the first in which we
were able to use a professional
printing service."

Copies of Tempus will be on
sale in the Reed Building. The
1984 edition is priced at $1.50,

while the 1983 version will cost $l.
Kitchen also noted that submis-

sions for the 1985 edition are now
being accepted.

If you see or know of any
newsworthy happenings

contact the Collegian at

898-6220
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